
.brat UBnhaperoned In ahop m bis
village In Strang foreign clly.
I really Old nel a aimalimlc to go

With littio drta of inliir. Ihtiiuho mi)
nly light on (If .lou t count rnlltei
cmtitnon nlilt thing) In pink. I mw

onto lniillrH, and I wanted to aak tli
price, but b attr-tidiitit- a -- who wer
fjlrla with lovely flgnrra nmt tliolr lialr
dona In exactly tlm mi ma (top over
tliolr forehead w err-- no liitrroatcd In
tnlkhiK nlxnit a young inon tuy all
knr-- tlmt It cruel to Interrupt
them, cuppcinlly an I mightn't buy the

niiNliade n the nut. However, I did
venture to ajwak, In qulta a Iniinl.lr
voire, hy and tiy, but the girt couldn't
tiinliTKlfind a word until I'd repealed
rvcrjwiing twice. "A kihikIiihIo? Oh.
you inenn one of thcae nrnMn wla." Mip
aid then. "Kxmao me, It'a jour Hub

Huh accent I didn't iUlti catch nt (lmt.
That one' ten dollar and forty nine
cent, aim Mil eight dollnr eighty
nine."

While we were Imay doing the dot
lar Into pound mid ahllllngN we got
jtiltn friendly, for ulie wn a verv

obliging Rlrl and didn't lenr me inn
grudge for Interrupting, tlioinrh In
friend were going on with their con
venial Ion and telling nikIi exciting
thing about tlio young nmti that ah.- -

mut have been dying to Hatch.
However, my girl hardly pnht anv

attention to them at all, except J nut to

milmm
1 A

It Hrinnl rrurl to Intrrrupt thrm
get mixed up In her miMwer to me
once or twice. She aald It nun very
difficult to unili thIiumI Kugllnli people
on account of their not ii-iili- their
mouth much when they apoke, mid
their accent Iwlug no Klrong. 1 foiiml
thl odil, hccuiiMc we ahviiy feel n If.
the llnulltli liiiigmige liming
atnrtcd by u. It In Aiiit-rlcnt- i who
have an iiccfiit, but It hcciiih that a
great ninny x.ople In the Mute dislike
the way we talk very much mid con
alder It extremely affected.

After nil the trouble hIic had liken.
I felt dreadfully not to buy unythlng
of her, but the NUiiNhndcM were too

though aim anld they were
murked down. I took a JnpaneHe fun
ItiNteud, which pojm out at you like a
Jnck-l- u the-lxi- from a fat red Mick,
and even that wa fl.2' when I

thought It would be xlxpciice. On the
way to meet Mr. V.hh Kay nud Sally
at the notion counter, I lniilrcd the
price of a good miiiiy other mipcrlntlve-l-

ln-- lit If ill thlugx. but they were all
auperlutlvely high n well, ami by the
time n very (hiHhlng young man, who
aald he wa a "floorwalker." had
Ptccrcd me to the not loan, felt aa If
I were the only cheap thing iu the
whole ahop. To be mire, there were
aoine embroidered collar and Ameri-
can Flag headed hatpin and flowered
iiiuhIIu wrapcr which I could have
bad without ruining iiiyclf If had
wanted (hem. but I didn't, and what
I ahould like to know Ih, what doe n
girl do. If ahe'a ioor and haa to live In
New York? Mrs. Kh Kay hnd suld
the ahop wit u cheap tdmp, ho there
mtiNt bo other where even the flow-
ered wrapper and collnr en - ,

nre mol t . A lid, U tddcH, u j;til couldn't
go through life itrcHseiJ entirely In
inch tljiij. llofMM'i-r- JiiiIkUi ficiil
'Vi ,1iii 1 o m rti far. they nro
eil very rich, except I lie lower cIhkm'h,
an cf couine It'a luuiu biuipier to do
w thout thing If you can Juat be poor
and give up to It comfortably without
thinking of ncpearnnce. like ua.

Aa aoon a I aaw tlio notion counter
I kne why they hnd mimed It that,
only It would be atll! more cxpreHHive
If It were culled the Imagination cotin-ter- .

It wna lovely, and looked llt;e
thouaand of little (iulHtnitix picHeuts
apread out for every one.

There were a great many pretty peo-
ple buying I 'i lntfH at It, and In most of
the other departments where I wc(t
with Mrs. Kkk Kay and Sally, but
when I admired them, and the aweet
blouRca they wore and the way they
carried their shoulder and hip. Mr
Khb Kay auirfcd and aald there wa
nobody In New York now nobody at
all who wua worth looking at and
wouldn't be till October, except tho-.-

who were Juat In the city for a day
or two of shopping, like ua. Wbon 1

auggcated that themi charming beluga
In white muallti and auinmer allka
might lie here In Hint way, aho did not
thlulc It at all probable.

"How can you tell?" I aaked. "They
look Juat aa nice aa we do."

Indeed, I thought aome of them
looked ulcer, but I've been much too
well brought up to make auch remark

a that.
"I can tell, been use I don't know

their facea," aald Mr. Ksa Kay decid-
edly, In u tone that gave a capital let-
ter to her laat word, and yet Intimated
that the poor, unknown (by her) thing!
couldn't ponalbly be worth a glance.

Now, mother and Aunt Sophy art
rather like that. It'a almoet terrible
When they aay "Who la ane?" Hut 1

abuldn't have expected It to be the

una to Atnertra, tr (tarry haani ti h.ikm t,.- -
"" "" pp""e ua qniia eaay jrirprl! when I didn't want to, butto remember Juat 4W facea, aa you're rs. Kaa Kay aald In flint caae potter
aire there will never I any more,, would rutertnln me while they mated,even If they have children, been una told tier It waan't nece-aar- y. but Tot-be- y

re being cut down Instead of go- - frr ma to bet my aweet Ufa
Imr iii In number.

When we hnd leen for about an
hour and a half In the big ahop, we'd
flnhdied all wa hnd to do there and
tniiHt motor to another farther up, le-for- e

meeting Mr. I'nrker, who waa to
give u lunch at a place called 8her-ry'- a,

nt I o'cl.xk. On the way, Kally
suddenly exclaimed, "Oh, Counln Kath'-erln-

we miiMt Initiate thl dear child
Into (he inyaierlea of Ice. crenm soda
water, nud I'm Juat yearning for some
myself, anyhow."

Mr, Km Kay gave the direction to
her mcchniitclnn, a very young man
with eye that looked powltlvely III
with Intelligence and a way of snap-
ping out "all right" when she spoke to
him that would mnke Stnn alt up with
aurprlMo If hi chauffeur did It.

Mally snld (hat the nicest onsl In the
desert of lnidou wa an American
place where you can get he cream
aodii water, but I had never had any,
and In the burning heal of the New
York morning, which Hung Itself Into
the shop like n great wave In spite of
llerce electric fan. I could have purred
In pure delight over the piled up Ice
cold froth In that tall glas. It fasted
like rrown velvet flavored with strnw-tcrrlc-

and I should have loved to bo
an OHtrlch or an anaconda, ao that the
aeiisittlou might havo lusted longer.

There were no men In the shop, only
women, and so pretty that you wonder-
ed If there were a notice posted up
over the door forbidding plain ladles
to cuter. Two or three hnd yellow
hair, yellower than mine, and Mr. Ka
Kay said they were actresses, who al-
ways came back to New York In sum-
mer to wait for thing to turn up. Just
a chicken come home to roost, and
that they were supposed to Ih; resting.

I hud always thought that a bannnn
made you feel more a If you had eat
en a large, elaborate dinner thun anv
other one thing possibly could, but I

found that un Ice cream soda even
more, ao, nLd It wa lucky for ua that
wo hnd another hour' shopping to do
(Mr. !: Kay made It an hour and a '

half because Totter I only her broth
eo before luncheon.

The next shop was even more won
derful than the first and would have
been a greut deul more solemn and dig
nified nud even conventional If the
fcnine kind of wooden ball hadn't gone
tearing round like mad squirrels In
wire cage over the counter with peo
ple' money shut up Inside them. There

M

you

cue.

do.

waa

"lr
pulpit caught the fllr. of
the fly did ,i...MI1(lll OI1

clllnnt,.. asked
them ovor a

with greenback blUs Inside nlle.tlon
pretty cnum n.ln .,.nt out

pennies
we got to Sherry'. Potter was

waiting for us looking cross. I
think with turned tin nose

tue came
Potter the said

hi thnt ha w hen the
shoes arc tight and mother la In a
trying mood at same time. 1

shouldn't be surprised be hss a
teinKr, although he thinks of ao

mnuy funny things. And though be la
ao nice to me, he can't help saying
things sometime which show thnt he
has a prejudice against England. That
seem extraordinary, and shows one
how conceited we English really are.
or one Is ipilte accustomed to the Idea

thnt there may lie people don't
are for Americana, but It Is that

Americans not like ua. I supoae
ou a par the sentiments In

our national nnthem, which when one
come analyse them don't exactly
anggest a sense of give and take or.
fur that matter, a of humor.

"Confound their olitlca, frustrate
their knavish tricks," but naturally
bloiB everything In which we are con-
cerned, aa we nre certain to lie above
reproach. I'm afraid that' quite

mli.i C(j lfldeuce
In our own aupcriorliy, although

I say should never realised
!t if H weren't for Mr. V Parker
and tin perky nose

It begnn to tie let) perky when we
were settled at a table In a perfect-
ly charming restaurant, the mo8t reat-fu- l

place to eat in I ever aaw. I
can't even a being 111

tempered In It for and waa de--
lkioualy cool, If we had come Into a
shadowy wood after the blaring,
brassy of the street.

The big room really was rather like
a the F.::lle farfetched

an apace In a wood,
around tail trees bending their
Inn in lies low over a still pool. The
soothing brown of the wainscoted
walla the tree trunk effect; the
great baskets of and
iiiosh thut from the celling wens
the tree brunches, and the

tables with green velvet
chair giiui'd closely around tbera oa
the were water Ulles

green on the sur-
face of the pond.

Nearly everything we had for lunch
was In a more or less advanced stato
of frozcnnesB, from the bouillon, ever
so far along to the Ices In the shape of

colored fruits, toward
Nevertheleaa, all of us, except

Potter, drank Iced water Instead of
wluo whenever we stopped eating for
an Instant or couldn't of any
thing particular to ssy, and the more
we hud the more we seemed to want.
There a kind of Iced water curai

ua.

It baa occurred to Vic or m
to lie down In the afternoon, though
she tries to sleep a little sometime If

going to a ball. when we
got home, Ess ajd Sally

It quite as a matter of that
we would lie down before going te
Coney Island to dine and see flre- -

LAKK, COUHTY KXAMIXKr.. K KVIKW. OKKf.ON, TflHItHlM Y, JAN. 21.

wanted
that It waa Juat the one proposition on
earth for hi in, so he and Vivace and I
sat In the fountain court
Ea Ksy and Sully

Potter waa suddenly a chnmrerl nmn I organ, porlfln the blond. M
soon he and I were alone to- - I T',',s appetite. To strengthen

gethef. Incoming exsetly whnt he hnd . W "p ''"J"' TeMk or
when I first ran t"?, H, !

stair, and he Introduced 'S.'no fii'aii linn iiist nirn uij i IIJn- -

try and mi1'" fun of our government
or Hint American men were the
only men living who knew how to
treat women, aa he seemed to delight
In dolmr when hi sister and

ulil, I f. I I KOLF.IM. (if ill T. llUnn
in f.. I. l- -i i.. mnnn' ' " '...v " ..." r., suing, 'IWLJ .1.-- 1 . & .
. . . . . ... . i

-- "out n ine lesson weui on, it turned
to be rather more llko a lesson In

flirt n

I would have tieeu even more sin rt led
than I waa, If I hadn't already hud a
little experience on bonrd ship
Mr. At home I've often
thought It must lie very to lie
out and able to flirt, but I never had a
limnce, liecnnse, a Vie snld, 11 wn
her (urn first, and the only young man. ' of
not relntlon. thut I ever talked with
alone wa the curate, who ns
soon have fried to flirt with a blshop-e- c

a with one of mother' daughter.
Hut I like Mr. Doremu' kind of flir-

tation almost thnn Mr. Parker's.
Mr. I ore in us mnkes you feel s If
were a young heroine In a
play, and you are almost sorry there
I? no audience to applaud the witty
thing he ami the smart answers
he Inspires you to think of. Just ns If
he were giving you a

Potter I different, and Instead of mi
audience you a kind of perpetual
chuperon, not a Hrlnreua creature with
lots of hand to applaud.

It Ih silly, I know, to blush and sim-
per, but couldn't think of anything
else to Potter was so alarming, ami
1 wouldn't allow hlrn to tell my for-
tune by hand, for It much too
hot. 10 ven If It hadn't been I shouldn't
have wnntiil my bund held, for I do
hnte Isdng touched by one I'm not

of. When I told him that he anld
It wum very simple. I hud to do
wa to get of him, and then It
would lie all right.

"I shan't time," 1 snld.
"There'll lie too much me to think
about, and I shall be going home."

"How long doea It take an English
girl to get fond of a man?" anld he.

1 told til in I know anything,rr '"""K youina in wn .i,,. ..., ., i ,,.. out. ,,ut .,,.
thing, who balls on : .i,,..,,,!,.,! ,, kln.i eirl
In a sporting way nud some ...

lM1,.HM llmr . .

thing to them, but I never could see , , j.,,ur dn't It?" Pot-wha-

mi,. I sent back i .r ..,Jut ,1)re ,t.g BOII1PtIIles
the turned of hour, for l.ih Whv

miraculously Into silver and mln- - , . of to Ha Kran.
luture
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pleasant

a
would
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want

my

any
fond

What

hnve
for

didn'ts.mng

Cisco ou business waa going to
keep Just oue day. He a girl
nt dinner, love with her while

, waa entlng soup told
snow crossness easily , deaaert

exprea- -

eyes , wHU

wiio

with

1

that

open ringed
with

gave

snow

end.

But

Mr.

hint

Hon.

with

says

I

fond

then

H.1M.

dn.v got married, and he brought
her back east for a wedding trip."

"What did they do about the banns?"
"Oh, Americans have done away with

banns since the devolution, I guess.
When we fellowa fall love we're in
a hurry."

"Marry In haste, repent at leisure," I
quoted primly,

"We don't repent. We Just get a di
vorce. It snves worry. Ineompntlbll

sot in the fountain court.
Ity of the affections or fatty degenera-
tion of the tenRT somethlug like
that but I don't need to talk of such
thli'g tc you. Nobody who got a prize
package ilke Ladj Betty Bulkeley
would part with It while he hu--t 9 bvt
tou left on his coat."

"I dou't see what buttons would
have to do with it." I anld. but aa I
bad always been sent out of the room
at home directly any oue began even
to mention divorce, I thought I had
better go upstulra and dresa for dinner
at Coney Island. Mr. Parker begged
me not. but I would, and Vivace
barked as he were under the Im-

pression thnt he was a watchdog, so
thanks to him I got away without
trouble.

Timber lainal Koflee
Department of the Interior, (J. S.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregou,
January 11, 1909

Notice is hereby given that ANNA
M. NEILON, Lakeview. Oregon,
who, on August 31. KH8, made Timber
and Htnne Application, No CI for
Lots 1, 2, HW quarter N nrter,
Section 16, Township 'M fi.,;! Miiae 10
E., Will. Ims tll.d - Mce of
Intention to make Final I

cltilpi t the 1

befor- - IN winter
er. at Lakeview. i i vou, '.
day of March, WW

nam Pii.
ter Howard an-- . '.t '

Lakeview, Oregon.
JUM18 J V Watson, i

to
hove
ely
7tb

I'tr.

I

Prl4et Help Orphan
Hundreds of orphan havs beenhelped by I he 1'res Hent of The Industrial ami Orphan'a Home at Macon,

t'.? .w.bo.wrUM: "w lava nlKlectrlo Itinera in thl Institution
for nine year. It has proved a most,
excellent remedy for Htomach, Liverand Kldny troublea. We regard Itaa one the best lamlly medicineon earth." It invlirorntea ih ii.i

a aa t,0",l
children

been yesterdny down- - ; ,!,7J
,,,nse,f. "ft

iiomestea

Ioremu.

artcrwnrd

In

cream.'

they

In

or

establish

Noilt for Publlcallon
Departrnont of the Interior, (J. 8.

unice at l,kevlew, Oregon
iwTi-riiiie- r ii, iisjn.

Notice I hereby given
nor,, ... r..

i... it l.in k,.

If

of

W

of

that OLK
. who, on fZ

Kutry W
HW autnin, (rwrini io. If.l.i.U for

'luarter, Heel ion 17, Township W, m : l1Knnge I H, Will Meridlao, haa filed v'i
notice of intention to make Pinal'
Commutation Proof, to estiiblinh
claim to the land abovo described, be-- 1

fore ItegUter and Kecelver. nt l.u. I

view. Oregon. u the J2tb davof Feh. i1
i!. sm

K. Hutter, 11. .1. Langkam, Krlstian
jnrgenaeii, c.riJly, Orevon, John
Jaeobaen. Lakeview, Oregon.

Meridian.

described,

I.'11--1- 0 J. N Watson, Register.

Timber Land Nolle
Department of the interior, U. H.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
November '', 1!XW.

Notice la hereby given that Harry
M. (lazier, of Sacramento, Calif, who
on Nov. Z1, Mfii, made Timber and
(Stone Application, No. 0800, for HE
quarter, hecllon Township 37 H.,
Knnge 17 R, Will. Meridian, baa filed
notice of Intention to make Final
Proof to establish claim to the land
above cescrilnsd. before County CJerk
Klamath Co., at bla office, at Klam-
ath Kalis. Oregon, on the 6tb day of
Feb. KXJ.

Claimant names a witnesses : Dud
Johnson, of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Oda Craven and Frank Howard of
Lake lew, Oregon, and Ollie Howard
ot Hly, Oregon.
IF5 J. N. Watson, Register.

Timber Land Xotlrr.
Department of the Interior. U. 8.

Laud OflJee at Lakeview, Oregon,
November. 20, 1908.

Notice ia hereby given that MIL-
TON Hfc'RT RICE, of Lakeview, Ore-
gon, who, on Nov. 10, 1908, made
Timber and stone Application, No.
08i 3, for E half HW quarter. Section
XI, LTnwnsblp 3G 8., Ranoe 19 E.,
will. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, on the 11th
day of Feb. 190U.

Claimant names as witnesses: C.
O . Dusenberry, O. W. Rice, Mabel
Rice, Geo. Lynch, all of Lakeview,
Oregon.

J7 10 J. N. Watson, Register.

Timber Land X at Ire

Department cf the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregca,
November 25, 1908.

Notice ia hereby given that Lillle
E . Harris, of Lakeview, Oregon, wbo '

on November 2(5, 1908, made Timber
and Stone Application, No. 0772, fori 'W half SW quarter and SE quarter
SW quarter, Section 28, Township 38,'
n., Jiange .il fc.., ill. Aleridian, baa

of intention to make1.
Final to establish claim to the'

and Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon,
cn the 8th day of Feb. 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Gran
ville Hardibty, Sarah Garrett, Gordon
Garrett, Farnbam E. Harris, all of
Lakevijw, Oregou.

D3F5 J. N. Watson, Register.

Timber Land Bieilee
Department of the Interior U. S.

Land Otiice at Lakeview, Oregon,
jyuo a trial. Store in the brick

is v, imam doorpolice ext Pogt
. akeview, Oregon.

1908, made Timber and'
No for j

NE qaarter quarter 8E quarter I XSection 19. 37 8..
E., Will. Meridian, baa filed notice
of intention to make Final Proof, to
establab to the land des-
cribed, refore Receiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, on the JlCtb day
of Feb 1909.

Claimant as witnesses : W.
H. Mendell, O. L. Barnum.A.'H.
barnum, C. A. Rehart, all of Lake-vie-

Oregon.
D3F5 J. N. Watson, Renter.

VviC."1 ,ril" 'm'anminl w

'Repeating
e W

This new
model the simplest,
eurest, and fastest ge

repeater made.
It has the solid top,

side ejection and
double extractors
Special P7ar'ji fea-

tures ot comfort and
convenience. The closed-i- n breech
keeps the action clean and the shells
dry keeps out rain, anow, dirt,
twigs and

The new take-dow- n construction allow
you to '.alt gun apart In ten aeconds for
cicnntna- - or racking, yet the iolnt la alwa vi
u firm and rlajld aa in aolld frame, non- -
tuka-dow- o sun. The fat firearm ftt your
1' n4.nd helps operation.

1 full choked are guaranteed
( ' "nhootlnK, hard-hittin- g guns, and
i' ,'ulied for ducks, gceae, foiceaudal!!' r .nge work.

wt

A circular giving large
with full

fl- - rlptlon of this
li ..' Uome new gun,

i tree on request or
v i omplete e

( lot a slaaips,

'T. -- "aims & !

,

V HAVEN. CfrfS. 1
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; ( . .,t.-r '1

HOTEL
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOIT

FIRST-CALS- S

ACCOnnODATlONS

SA1PLE ROOfl
t or COfiriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREAT MENT

geolSow LIGHT & HARROW,

An Ideal
Tooth Paste

Absolutely Free Absolutely Free
A full weight tube of this

delightful tooth paste free to
anyone mailing this ad with
4 cents in stamps to cover
posttjje.

The Owl Drug
Mission Street MIl Order Danmcnt Francisco, Cal.

Hied notice
Proof, UkeVieW Cigar FaCtOfV

A. Storkm.., Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

CO1 ITBY ORDERS SOLICITS

t,ovemoer Give us
Biveu toat bui,d5llg to A King

loon,Nov, 10,
Stone Application, 0833, S half

NOlde
TownsbiD Rantre20i

claim above
,Registerand

names

fit--

is

leaves
sand.

quick

'le runs
are

I'UiKtralion,

House, Sign and Carriage

5Lm
1

Papering and Kalsomining
Office with Woodcock & liarues

General Blncksmlths
Lakeview Oregon

W ANTE D
A representative In this country

by a larjje real cut ate corporation,
rtpeclnl inducements to those wbo
wish to become financially interest
ed.

The Real Estate Security Co.
Fort Dearborn Bldg. Chicago, DI.

ORCHARDS

MUST BE

All farmers or fruit growers In
Lake county are hereby notified tnat
UDder the state law it la imperative
that all fruit trees should be sprayed.

For that reason fruit erowera must
obtain proper appliances in order that
eucn work can be done during the
period previoua to budding in the
apriog. It Is known that two danger-
ous fungus growths already have
found lodgement in the count?.
Spraying will destroy all insects and
fucgus growth. All fruit growers will
observe this official notice, and com-
ply with the requirements of the law.
Dated, Nw Pine Creek. Ore., Deo.
19 1U08.

A. M. Smith, Inspector.

OABTOniA.
Bean ti 0" Ha" lw,lS

-l-
fl1

All the latt-s- t news contained? in
The Examiner.

m

TlfRKR

I a lnwintif tl

SADDLERY U

S. F. AHLSTROM
Proprietor

The best Vanquero

addle on the market

Also a complete line of
wagon and buggy bar
ness, whipj, robes, bits,
rlates, spur, quirts, rose-tte- s

in fact everything In

the line of carriage and
horse furnishings. Re-

pairing by competent
men.

JLakevtetf .

Proprietor

Lesley Dental Cream
Perfect for
Teeth and Gums

Send your name and ad-

dress on a postal and we will
mail you our three new com-
plete catalogues, free, postage
prepaid.

Company
611 San

nereuy

ReVnOldS

Painters

COUNTY

SPRAYED

NoNylsr
can know erprr- -

thlnr. To hwime emrtmrans lo Wcimim
cialuiui In produoliiK the bwt (lower
and veritable rmhIsl In 62 year wahave brvumn eipertH. Sow Ferry a
Seeds and reap the mult of our rare.For sale everywhere. Read our l'Mcatalogue and prodt by otir experience.
Sent free ou request. Address
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Timber Land Metlrji
Detiartnieot of the Interior, U.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon
November 25, 1908. rHNotice is hereby given that Iva fL .

Fox, of Klauiatn Falls, Oregon, be
on Nov. 7, 1908, made Timber and
Stone Application. No 0791, for S
half SW quarter, aectiou 11, Township
38 S., Range 18 11, Will. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to matFinal Proof, to establibb claim to the
landa above described, before County
Clerk Klamath Co., at his office atKlamatn Falls. Orecon. on thn ra

of
Claimant uames as witneses: Fred

Noel, T. M. O'Counell. Arnold Pr
of Klamath Falls. Oregon, and O. H.
Dusenberry, of Lakevi-- Oregon.

D3F5 J. N. Watson,' Kegistar.

New and complete line of carpennar
tools- - Auten Hard nre Co.

LOUIS SHAW
Dealer In Real Estate

1 have Hated some Cf'tLa 1,-Rancbe- s,

Timber Landa and Tow
property in Northern California,
country that la bound to Improve rea-dl- y.

Alturas, Cuiiforoia.


